
ES-301 Operating Test Quallty Checklist Form ES-301-3

Facllltv: Bvron DateofExamlnailon:. O1lo7DO19 OoeratlnoTestNumber: 2019-301

l. General Criterla
lnltlals

a br cr

a. The operatlng test conbms to the prevlously approved outllne; ohanges are conslstent wlth
samollno reoulrements le.o.. l0 CFR 55.45- ooerelional lmoorlance. safetv funcllon dlst¡lbutlonl. hþl 4r( el

b. There ls no day-to-day repetltlon between this and other operatlng tests lo be Edmlnistered
duínq thls ercmlnalion. ì/þ/ q,Pt ath

c. ThE operatino test shall not dupllcate ltems fmm he appllcants' audlt test(s) (see SEction D,1.a.). t/)( ÈrÍ a,,tlz)

d. Overlap wlth the wrltten examlnation and between differenl parls of the operatlng test ls wlthln
acceptable limlts. M Q,/ oTn

e. It appears that the operaling
aDDllcanls at the deslonated

test wlll dlfforentlate between compstent and less-lhan-competent
llcense level. rø ù8 ry
2- We¡kthroudh Cr¡terla

a, Each JPM lncludes the following, as appllcable:

lnltial condltlons
inltlatlng cues
references and tools, lncluding assoclated procedures
reasonable and valldated llme limits (average tlme allowed for completion) and speclfic
deslgnatlon lf deemed to be tlme crltlcal by the faclllty llc€nsee
operatlonally lmportant speclf¡c performance crltErla that lnclud+

- detailed expected actlons with e,€ct criteria and nomonclature
- systgm responseandolherexamlnercues
- statements descrlblng lmporlant obsorvallons lo be made by tho appllcant
- criteria for successful completion of the task
- ldentlflcation of crltlcal sleps and t¡eir associated performance standards
- restrlctions on ths sequence of steos. lf appllceble

N qtl q

b. Ensure that any changes from the prevlously approved systems and adminislrative ualkthrough
outllnes (Foms ES-301-1 and ES-301-2) have nol oaused the test to devlate from any of the
acceptance crlterla (e.9., ltem dlstribution, bank use, repetltlon from he last h,ro NRC
examlnallonsì soecified on those brms and Form ES-201-2.

lþx qro Øt

3. 9lmulator Grllerla

The assoclated slmulator operating tesb (scenario sets) have beEn rcvlewed ln acærdance wlth
Form ES-301-4. and a coov ls atlached.

MI 3.tl ry
a. Author

b. Faclllty Revieuer (')
c. NRC Chlef Examlner (#)

d, NRC Supervlsor

C

Date
to.¿f1g
t&øûr-

l - r-lQ
ry¡r

' The facllþ llcensee slgnature ls not appllcable for NRC-developed tests.
# The lndeoendent NRC revlswsr lnltlals ltems ln column "C': lhe chlef examlner concunence ls reouircd.


